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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I JOB ADDITIOKAl LOCAL JTIMS S IKBIM PASSS.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
A Silk rectory Bnrnrd Down In YFeat

rblliMlelpnlav A Menvy sim.
At 3 15 this morning an alarm of Ore was

founded for West Philadelphia, and the firemen
proceeding in the direction indicated, discov-re- d

the extensive silk factory of Mrs. Thomas
Ilarrop In flames. The apparatus irat put in
working order and water poured on the fire as
quickly as possible; but it had obtained such
Headway that it was impossible to save either
the baildlDg or its contents. The structure,
was Minuted In the rear of Chesnut street,
between Forty-thi- rd and Forty-fourt- was 130
feet by 50 leet, and three stories and a half in
height.

The first floor was occupied by Mr. Holt,
manufacturer of coverlets, and in his apartment
the fire originated, but how it is not as yet den-tiitel-

known. lie had an insurance of aboat
$6000 on his stock, which will cover his loss.

The remainder of the buildlni? was occupied
by Mrs. Thomas Ilarrop as a Bilk factory. This
lady saved nothing. She values the ma-
chinery used on her premises at $40,000 and the
stock on hand at 96000, which is only partially
lnsnred.

The building, the fixed macmneryand the
lot belongs to George Wood, Esq., whise
loss Is pretty extensive, though it Is thought the
Insurance is sutlicient to cover the damage.

Of the structure, this morning nothing re-

mains ezcept the bare walU, the floors having
been completely burnt through, and the rem-

nants of the machinery are in one confused mass
ia the cellar.

In connection with this fire, there was an
Instance showing how highly developed are the
JnUincts of some ot the' bruto creation. Mrs.
Ilarrop is of English connection, and the society
in which she moves give an annual festival.
I. Rst nluht was the occasion of this event, and
Mr, ilarrop and her family repaired to the
houne of a neighbor, where the festivities were
to take place. Prior to departing, two of the
daughter?, as was their usual custom, went
through the mill and saw that everything was
right.

A. few minutes before 3 o'c'ock this morning
the party was interrupted by the entranco of a
dog belonging to Mrs. Ilarrop, who ran towards
that lady howling and whining, and commenced
jumping upon her. Not realizing that anything
was the matter, she excluded him from the
louse. Here he kept up his howling, and In a
few minutes the room, and repeated
bis former gyration?. Be was again thrust out,
but continued the note of warning. The party
was thereupon broken up, and on the way home
Mrs. Ilarrop was notified that her mill was
on fire.

Mr. Wood has an insurance of $10,000 on the
building and machinery in the Rovol, which
will nearly cover the loss. The loss of Mrs.
Ilarrop, which includes considerable material
belonging to other parties, will reach $30,000,
which is part'ally lueured in the Royal aud

ther companies. Mr. Holt was fully Insured.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Sent to the House or Refuge Assaulting
a Citizen.

This morning Aldermim Beitlcr sent William
Hums and Frank McCormick, two lads, to the
Bouse of Befuge, they being disorderlies and
having no homes. Burns, it seems, was em-
ployed by a news-deale- r at Ninth an i Chesnut
streets, but, on account of some improprieties,
was discharged. On Sunday Burns, with a party
of boot-blac- and news-boy- s, appeared at that
corner and annojed the dealer to such an extent
that he was compelled to call in the services of
a policeman, who arrested the two named. Oa
the hearing, It appearing that the accused had
no homes, cr, if they had, that they never visited
them, the magistrate concluded to make the
above disposition of them.

Bernard Umbracker was arrested yesterday
for assaulting a German named Uirardln at
Twenty-thir- d and Market streets. It is alleged,
that the accused struck Girardin la tbe face
with his fist, felliner him to tbe pavement, bis
head and back suffering reverely from coming
a contact with a stone. The injured man was
taken to the German Hospital, and Umbrucker
was held in $1000 bait for a further hearing by
Alderman Beiiler.

Collectors of thb Poll-ta- x. Mr. Peltz,
the Receiver of Taxes, has just completed the
list of persons appointed to receive the personal
tax in the several wards lor the year 18G8. It is
as follows:
ypard. Receiver. Xetidence.
A, Aid. Barnaul Lute, No. 1305 Moyauieuslng ave.

Jo tin Putton,
1. Joseph Schooler, No. 909 Passaynnk road.
8. Thomas Stewart, No. ml S. From tttreet.
4. Oforge Ubrenberg, No. 740 8. b cond street
B. Jobn W. Donnelly, I "in street, below Chesnut.

, Charles W. Bldgway, Ltfcu'. hotel, cherry et.,
below Tnlrd.

7. Aid. George Patcbell, No I;n8 Lombard street.
Aid. Andrew Morrow, o, suss. Twelfth Bireet.

a. Charles A. Porter, No. 1207 Lacu9t street.
Id. Williams Ogle, No. 114 8. tieveulh street.

. James H. Tborap.on, No. is N, Juniper .tret.
1. Aid. L. Godbou, Thirteenth, aoova Cherry.

Ald.W. P. Hlbberd, No. 141 N. Ninth street.
Jl. Mortimer M. Deaee, No. 187 Dana street.
12. Aid. W. K Toland, No. 600 N. Third street.
18. Aid. C. H Carpenter, No. 801 Callowhill street.
14. James lloUally, N. E, corner ct Twelfth andSpring Garden streets.
II, Dr. H. L. Alkeni, N. J. corner sixteenth andBpriogGardan streets.

KHaws, . No. 2148 Mount Vernon st.
Aid. O. K. Panooast, No. 1U07 Callowhill si reel.

15. Wm. H. Middle on, 8r.,No. lu6 N. Second street.
Jamee Nlcholls, Heoond at., opposite LaureL

17. Wesley fctevenaon, No. 420 Master street.
19. Aid. A T. Eggleton, No. ll Fran ford roal.
1. William Crawford, No. 11112 Fran It ford Road.

George I Deltz, Germ antown road and Dia-
mond street.

Alexander HcEwen, No. 2204 Frank rord road.
10, Calvin H. Test, No. loon Ulrard avenue.

Manuel Triol. No. 1812Glrard avenue.
11, Andrew Marklay, Kozboroagh.

John Harris, Nil. 4(3 Jackson street,
Mnoayuuk.

r Alderman Joseph Hill, Roxbor ougu.
JS. Thorn F. Mlddleton, Olney,

Alderman Jos. E log, Main street, Germantown,
Alderman Jacob tioud.Malu street Germautown.Wm, Hopkins, 4419 Mala at , Ueroiantown.
BeoJ. M binnley, Brancb'own,

IS. Lewi. Bballcroas, Holmeaburg.
Jameson Loll, Boinerton.
BenJ, Bhallcros. Beven burs Hotel, Frank-for- d.

Jos. Gregory, Lyceum, Frankford,
A. L. Dungan, Lyceum, Frauktord.
Charles Taylor, Wh te JIal.

34. Aid. Joseph H. Maill, Lancaster Pike.
Charles M. Hovel,. Paschal at., Hestonvllle.
X. Ly.ter, B428 Warren street,

38. John O. Lees, Clesrtleid st. and Frank- -
lord road.

George Brown, Mo Brldre at.. Brldesburg.
Joiepu Emerson, No. 4 HI Girm.rjLown road.
John Smith No. 8tM)4 F'ankford road.

M. Aldeiman T. Dallas. No. 18 ts South street.
Bamael B. Marsh, No. 1161 B. Fifteenth street.
W. 11. U. B ioger.

17. R. P. Bansom. Pa.chslvllle.
Henry Hancock, Darby Railroad Depo.
Joseph Boone, ' Thtrlyseveutb and Mar

ket stree's.
Win O Smith, . Market, near Sixty-fift- h st.

tt. John M. Freed, German-'nroad.a- Broad.
Aid. J. B. Wllloaghby.No. 1814 Camas street.
Aid. Joshua Fletcher. North Ptnn.
Bdbglabt. During the fire this morning in

West Philadelphia, the residence of Edward A.
Warne, No. 4002 Pine street, was broken into
bv way of the bark door and robbd of several
silk dresses and other wearing apparel. Porno
aioney was also extracted from a satchel. While
the burglary was being committed the family
were at the front window, lookinir at the Are.

lot of other articles were packed up which
the thieves did not succeed In getting aayay.

Pikb on Chibnct Street. The alarm at
five o'clock this morning was caused by a slight
lire at Ho. 1318 Chesnut street. It broke out in
an unoccupied back room on the third story,
and its cause is involved in mys'ery. Before it
was extinguished It burnt through to the second
story, but none of the occupants sustained any
serious damagp.

FiCTUBBS of thb War To-nig-
ht there will

be a free exhibition of plcturesot the war from
the fall of Sumter to the surrender 0f at
Concert Hall. It will be given unrter theauspices of the National Union ExecuUvoCoai-Bilttee- .

The Hall will be open at 7 o'clock.

Tub Mohbmanb? Murdbr. The Coroner's
Inquest in this case was postponed this morn-
ing, for want of evidence, for another week.

Owkib Wahtkd. There are two goats at
the Second District Station awaiting an owner.
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Thb noRTictrTiTuR A t ExnTBmoH. From the

appearance of Horticultural Hall this mormon
ths exhibition which opens this evening will be
among the beet ever srlven by the Horticultural
Society. Plants, flowers, and fruits in all
varieties were being arranged around tbe room,
and among the number there are many that
are not seen except on such an occasion as
this.

Thb Assatjlt or Gbobub Bbothbrtoh. Ths
parties implicated in tbe murderous assault on
George Hroiherton on Bunday night one week
ago, at Ninth and Walnut streets, were before
Alderman Masscy this morning. Mr. llro ther ton
detailed tbe same state of facts that wets de-
tailed In Thb Telegraph at the time when the
magistrate held the acenspd for trial.

Thb Ubion Lbadb Mbbtiaob.
evening the first ol a series of meetings to be
held during the present campaign, under the
auspices of the Union Leapue, will take place at
Concert Hall. The speakers for the occasion
are tbe Hon. John O. Blame, of Maine, aud tbe
Hon. Horace Mavnnrd, ot Tennessee.

"religious. '
Installation of Itlnhop Sbanahnti At

JlnrrinbiirB;.
We learn from the tola'. Guard that Right

Bev. Jeremiah Hbanahan was last Sunday morn-
ing Installed as First UUhop of the new Catholic
lUoccte of Uarrlsburg. Tbe ceremonies were
imposing and impressive, and took place in St.
Patrick's Church, in HturisDurg. At 10 o'cIock
in tbe morning, the hour at which the ceremo-
nies commenced, every seat was taken and all
tbe aisles were tilled, aid many individual:,
men, women, aud children surrounded the open
wii dows, on the oursule, to gain a view of the
grand ceremonial rites and loinis.

On reaching the church, the procession was
greeted with a salute, the Te J)eum Laudamus,
oy the choir. The Bishop knelt on a prie dmi,
and the Pastor, Bev. P. Maher, presented him
with a crucifix, which he kis.ied as a sign of his
mission to pieach Christ and Him crucified.
Then having received the aspersorium or
sprinkler, he first sprinkled himself, and then
the clergy. iTnen the Pastor presenting him
with the censer, Bishop Shanahan put incense
in the thurible, and was incensed in recognition
of his digr.ity as Prelate. The proce-blo- n than
proceeded to the altur; arrived there, the Bishop,
kneeling, prayed. In the meantime, the Pastor,
standing on the Epistle (or lett-han- side, facing
the Bithop, sang several vehicles, rssponded
to by the reverend clergy. The Bight Kev.
Bishop then repaired to his Throne, where the
clergy of his diocese, as an expression of their
fidelity, m turn, kissed his episcopal ring. Then
was sung ths Anttphon: "Well done, good and
faithful servant, because thou hast been faithful
over a tew thing?, I will place thee over many."
Then followed the veraicle: "The Lord con-
ducted the just man by straight paths and
showed him the Klngdo n of God." After this
tbe bUhop went to the Epistle (left hand) side
of the altar and sang a raver in honor of St.
Patrics, the patron of the chuich.

The Bishop, after im parting his solemn bene-dictio- n

upon his people, proceeded to vest lor
Pontifical Mass, at which he was assisted by
Bev. P. Maher, late pastor at Hnmsburg, as
assistant priest, and ol her ot the Catholic clergy.

After the singing of the Gospel by the deacon
of the mass, the Bight Bev. Dr. O'Hara, Bishop
of 8cranton, proceeded to the foot of the altar,
and, after Invokiag the aid of the Holy Spirit,
delivered the sermon.

On the conclusion of the sermon, the Mass
continued, according to the forms prescribed by
the Roman Missal, an til the end, when, previous
to Imparting hu benedictioa, tbe Bight Est.
Bishop Shanahan delivered an address.

A PAMPERO SQUALL.
Great Lon of Life mul Property lu theArgentine I'oulederution.

Tbe storm that buist over Buenos Ayres on
Thursday nii?ht, August 13, was one of the mojt
violent and attended wlih the greatest loss of
lite known for some years. The day had been
UhUBUallv sultry, and nbout sunset a thick cloud
westward porlebued iiie coming pampero. At
10 P. M. tbe Ibumler and llKUtnlDtt buiran, and
soon came the rusbiug wind and torrents ot
rain, which lusted altogether about forty
minutes. As soon as the storm lulled those who
ventured out ot doors found the streets con-
verted into rivers, with a current of water seve-
ral feet deep. At the same time the lightning was
exceedingly eraud. Tbe city was at every flsu
lighted up as clear as in davlight, and this dis-
play of electricity coutinued till alter midnight.
Happily tbe veeselB in port had had timely
notice of the coming storm, but the smaller
craft of the Italian lightermen were over-
whelmed by the catastrophe. These boats, by
reason of the low tide, were all aground in
the Boca channel, and the hurricane suddenly
caps zed nine and sank two others, causing iha
loss of over tLirty lives, all Italians. The
Austrian lighter Librea, and two belonging to
Sor. Serrano, were amorg those lost; one poor
master, with his wile and sister, perished. An
Italian polacre is supposed lost, Outnotknoim
fur certain; a brig near the guard ship,
nationality cot known, was capsizea. Tbe mail
steamer Arno got along all right, and hopes
were entertained that the steamer City of
Brussels, with 250,000 on board, had escaped
harm, as she is about due. As far as could be
irarned the railways were quite uninjured, but
the amount of damage to private property in the
city and suburbs was very great; the force of the
whirlwind is generally considered to have been
equal to that ot the greut fit. JOjepU storm of
llarch, 1866.

In Baraccas the destruction was also great.
The neighborhood of tbe Parque had some
walls blon down and houses unroo'ed. It la
remarkable that Mr. Jackson's wall, about which
he bad a lawsuit with the municipality, was
blown down, and the wall of the same gentle-
man's property la Baraccas was blown down a
couple ot years ago in the same way. Mr. Tur
meau reported the dumage at his residence,
Hong Kong Lodge, in the Calle Santiago del
Estero, as considerable, aud estimated at
110,000. A wall fell in and destroyed bis out-
houses, killing a number of Cochln-Chln- a fowl.
Mr. Parody's school was at first thought to have
been struck with a thunderbolt, but it was
lound to be the roof of u neighboring shed,
which caused a general smash in its descent,
carrying away a chimney and filling the place
with debris. Fortunately no one was killed.

The southern line did not suffer. But the
greatest damage seems to have occurred in the
neighborhood of tbe Plaza Constltuclon and
near tbe Corrales, houses and puesioa having
been bodily carried away. The birraca of bt.
Arias is a heap of luius, the roof havinc been
blown otf to a distance of thirty yards, and all
Its debris fallen m an adjoining yard, where
Mr. Arias had a depot of 1700 arrobas of wool,
for which he had refused $55, currency, the
day before. His loss is calculated at $200,000,
currency. The spleudid barraca that was In
course of construction, belonging to Mr.
Ferieiico Both, was alsti completely destroyed,
and all its walla and tbe roof are on tbe ground.
$300,000 is the eafmu ed loss. Mr. Prange's
at d Mr. Cerranda's barracas also suffered
greatly. All the carrela' in the Plaza were upset,
aud prcfeutel a melancholy sight. One ot
Messrs. Casares' fine now vessels went to the
bottom at tbe Boca.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The N. Y. Herald of tl;li moj nlDg says:

"Money continue lu abundant supply at three per
cent. In large amount on Uovernnieut securille ana
four on mixed coila er .Is, allbougn the trust cotnua-ble- t

auu a lew other leude aalt hve. Tola rate la,
however, exceptional, tiouimerclal paper is la
uioo.rate demand anl the beat grade, of wUloa
there t not much ollnrlna, passes freely at 6 tD7 pr
cent. Bank odlcers repor. that there la a very light
movf nieot ol o.rreiicy elween Knt and West,
and ll' at there 1 nearly as much returning as there
I riflng amt aaj. t C'ulcaito on Friday and
Ha urduv Ue demand for money was reported Jalrly
active nut not preiwhiv while at Cincinnati in
iLbiiry market was oiulortably easy, with busluea
qulie active. 'J be rfceipm or currency were liberal
and the amount of u;er tua'urlug Urge; but
tbe currency was being ordered to Interior points,
ai d the deu and for uo kept np the line of
dltcouuts to the averagu, while a healthy activity

rei'orud lu bimlnebs cf all kinds. It it now so
iifr Die titat Monday lu October, th day on which
the next quarterly aiteuii uti of tbe national bauka

ltl ha n.nde up that there 1 no probability offy monetary from this suurca, aud tbea ilka throughout the country are Bald to be la agood pOKiuou to make their returns wttnout any spe

cial preparations therefor; and thts, ir, Is only m It
shonld be, for tbene, l 'cooked,' are neliher more nor
lens than a fraud opon the pnbltr. All the Indicationscontinue to favor an ample supply of loanable fundiat tht centre dur'ng the remainder of the year, aadPeople are at Ungth becoming aware that theerrectlng the money market have changedmaterially within tbe lait vear or two. Oantractlonbaa been eo lpng uapeidmf that the boelnraeof tbe
S?J!V?.bM meadjiiiited to the volume of the

and greenbacks are no longer
boarded lis eonnennenoe of dlntrnst of property lageneral, while the Government having oeased to be a
?irw"',b. Power of the Treasury to 'look op'

fli P. ,0 mi"erlal extent has paused away,
't8 e?ly.,' co,n having beeo reduced below tbe
18; brred from converting gold Into

tbe fl,ly tntHlone of new three percent, certiflcalea are being exchanged for compoundinterest eotee as fa.t as the latter mature."
Tbe K. y. Tribune of this morning says:

ernraeDt brokers p.ld off large amoents bor-
rowed at I prcentH and tbe general rate roroall
loana on the street among brokers was 4 per cent;although some ot the banks report tkat tbey are ableto loan at S per cent. Tbe deeline ot exchange at
New Orleans on New Tork to per cent, dlacount
will not dmturb the present eaae In money here; untiltbe rate decline to 1 per cent, discount thee Is no
profit In shipping. Southern banks and bankers have
do balances bare, but are drawing against credits for
tbe present.

'(tterllug Exchange was weak, and although lead-
ing draweis continue to ask 109 for 6a day bills, sainot best bill were made at 18S Tbe receipts of cot-
ton at New Orleans on Haturoav were 27iio bales, andwe shall soon have a lull lupply at cotton bill on
the market, that will Und to dnprte bom tbe prices
of Oold at.d Exchange. Vim quote: London, 60
days. lofaio9; London, sUbt WbVIWH; London,
prime commercial, losfqiios1: Pails, long. 6'70'd)
6 liOi; Pans, nort,6 lTS((5 18'4: Antwerp, 6 WiftiV20;
BwIhs, 6 tZyiCAS an Hamburg, S(gM; Amsterdam,

54(0,40?,: Frankfort, 1O!,QH0u Sremen, 77!;Berlin, 7l(tti71M.
"The transactlone at the office of the AssistantTreasurer were. Receipts lor CuHtomi, l45,Oou; UoldNote, tl7 0r0; total Payments, S3,u77 fM Si; Balance,

fu2 894 . Total necelnts, 4 Hi, 4W.y.
'1be Bankers' and Brokers' Association com-

menced operations to-d- as a Loan and Trust Com-pen-

receiving money from bankers, brokers, andothers, on call a-- allowing In erest on the same. It
will be a dtponltory for margins on brokers' co-
ntract. The Association alo propose to receive anddeliver stock and (fovernment bond for the mem-
ber of tbe two Boards at H cents per 10 shares eachway."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
TJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge r.

John K. Valentine, Assistant Oldriot At-
torney. In the case of tbe United otates vs. one car,
Calmed by tbe Philadelphia and KeadlDg Railroad
Company, In which the car wa leaned lor the con-
veyance of corn, and was, wltbout tbe knowledge of
the claimants, loaded with fraudulent wblakyand
so seised, beiore reported, toe Judge Instructed tbeJury that In order to render a verdict of forfeiture as
to Ibis car they sbonld be first satisfied of the claim-ant- s'

eompllclty la tbe attempted wrong, Tbe Jury
rendered a verdiot for the claimant.

Twelve Jnrors having been retained for the trlat ofa particular case, the oUiera were discharged from
further attendance. Thts morning tble special case
was not ready, and tbe Jury was therefore dismissed
until

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Allison, P. J.
W llliam H. Ruddtman, Prosecuting Attorney. An-
drew Dougherty pleaded guilty to a charge or assault
and battery upon a policeman, which he committed
while tbe oflicer was In the discharge of bis duty.
Tbe Judge sentenced blra to the County Prison forthirty days, and ordered him to enter security la Ssoe
to keep tbe peace.

Laconia hje was tried upon a charge ofassault ana
battery npon Barah Hills

The piosecnlrlx testified that one day recently she
beard her little son crying In the street, and running
to blm, discovered ibat a ssvere wound had been In-
flicted upon his bead by tne defendant's son striking
him with a hammer. HheweotlHto the defendant'

ard to show the child what be bad done, and theftitle boy at the lgbt of blood began to aoream fraa-tlca'l-

Tbls brought tbe mother upon the groead,
who at once began a moat turlous assault upon theprosecutrix, throwing first ashes and then water
upon her, and eadtd by beating her upon the head
with a bucket,

Tbe delense offered the testimony of several wit-
nesses, some of whom said that no olows were acruek,
and others that blows were etruck, but by the prose-
cutrix only. The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

Felix Detourge was charged with 1 sroen . William
McUermot, tbe prosecutor, living at totietown, testi-
fied on last Saturday a week eg) he, being slightly
nnder tbe Influence of liquor, while going to theReading depot. In order to leave tbe city, met theprisoner, became confidential, as an Intoxicated man
frequently does, and gave into his charge a bundle ofcloihlog, and money enough to pay two passages,
forbewasalse gonerrus, offering to pay his new
friend's fare on tbe railroad. When tbey arrived at
tbe decet the prisoner strolled a ay, while MoOer-m- ot

slept upon a bencb, and was arrested by an
officer Just as he was clearing tbe depot. The pri-
soner denied all felonious Intent, and upon tbls de-
nial bis counsel founded asp aeon. Jury out.

LkCTlOIf TBOCBLKS.
Bmall wlilfT of suffrage wind, forerunners of thegreat election storm that le now brewlug begin to

rnllls the smooth arfac ol otir legal proodlna. M
1 the case every fall. In the shape or application for
writs of mandamus ard Injunctions to restrain or
compel certain transactions that are feared or de-
sired. Tbls morning another petition was presented
to tbe Court, coming from residents and voters of the
Seventh division of the Flf.eenth ward. Tbe docu-
ment seis forth that heretofore tae place for holding
tbe election la the said division was tbe house of
Edward Ilubb, No. C.4-- Callowhill atreet,
In tbe said division; that on or about July l,
the said Kdward Bubb gave a written notice to tbe
voters of tbe said Beven'h Division, that the coming
fall election could not be there held, and reanested
them to provide another place; consequently City
Councils passed a resolution fixing the hor se of Mrs,
McMasber, on the nortbwest corner ef Twenty-fourt- h

and Callowhill streets, as the precinct house for tbe
aid Division, which resolution was afterwards ap-

proved on September 12, 18B8; a certified copy of thU
was served upon tbe brier I AT, Peter Lyle, on the 12th
of (September; and notwithstanding tbe said resolu-
tion tbebbe iff Issued a proclamation, and therein
named the bouse of Jobn Kane, on the nortbtastcorner of Twenty-fourt- h and Spring Garden streets,

s ibe place for holding tbe election In said Division.
Therefore, the petitioners prayed the Coert to Issuea mandamus, corn polling tbe Sheriff to publish a sup-
plementary proclamation setting forth tbat tbe house
of Mrs. McMasber should be tbe precinct house of
tbe said Division.

Tbe Judge granted a rule returnable on Saturday
next, to show cause why an alternative ma adamus
should not be Issued.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

T II E PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB THB SALE Or

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 a FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Chesnut street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued
at the Old Established Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders,
received in payment.

Any information regarding tbe decisions of
tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-lull- y

and gratuitously furnished.
Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks,

Receipts, eto.
Tbe following rates of commission are allowed

on Stamps aud Stamped Paper:
Ob (25 and upwards 2 per cent.
" 100 " 8

800 " 4
AuaresB an orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of

all kinds, and BTAMPEDJENVELOPE3, con-
stantly on band
--

iyr EBBICK & 80N8
BOUTHWABK FOUND BY,

Xffo. 430 WASHINGTON AVKNTJB. Philadelphia,

WIU-IA- WEIGHTS PATENT VARIABLE
COT OF BTEAM-KNGINJC- ,

Begolated by tbe Governor.

MKKKICK'S SAFETY HOISTING 1CAOHINK.
Patented June, 188.

DAVID JOY'S
PATIENT VALVELK48 BTKAM HAMlIKa. ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or WooUen Manufaciuiw. TlOuwi

THIRD EDITION

Affairs In tho Treasury Depart-mc-nt

MoTements of the
Indian Agents.

Anticipated Return of Gon.
Grant-Go- v. Swann Look-

ing After His interest.

Eta., Etc., JEt-.- , Ete., Etc, F.te.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatch to TM Evening Telegraph.

General Grant,
WisntNBTOH, Sept. 22. General Rawlins has

received a letter from General Grant, at Galena,
stating that he will be in Washington about the
lGlh proximo.

Ills Excellency
Governor Thomas Bwann, tho broad seal ot the
fctate of Maryland, is here, looking out ior his
own and tbe interests of the Democratic party.

Removing- - Troopa from tbe South,
Ihe belief is current In certain political circles

here, that the rumored Indian troubles in the
West are not so formidable as represented, and
that the reports are exaggerated to give color
of necessity for the removal of troops to the
Plains from the Southern States, the more
effectually to enable the Eu-Kla- x organizations
to intimidate the lojal people aud prevent fair
elections in the South.

Advices from the Western Plain.
Despatch to the Associated Pre.

Washington, Bept 22. A communication was
received at tbe Indian Office this morning from
Iadian Agent Patrick, on the Upper Platte
river, dated September 16. It announces that
Spotted Tall and Swift Bear left for the Reserva-
tion on the Missouri river, near Fort Randall,
with 180 lodges, 35 of which were Ogalallah
Sioux aed the remainder Brule Sioux.

They were furnished with provisions and
transportation by General Aucnr.

Ihe Ogalallah Sionx came to the agency
from the Republican Fork, under the conduct of
the "Man who walks on the ground;" but this
chief was killed by an Indian of his own tribe,
on tbe night of the 15th, during a drunken row,
and his band had to go away under Spotted
Tall. There are now left on the Republican
river, at the Upper Platte agency, "I wo
Strike," with about fifty lodges or Brule Sioux;
"Pawnee Killer" and "Whistle," with about
one (hundred and , fifty lodges of Ogalallah
Sioux; "Dull Knlle" and "Turkey Leg," with
one hundred and fifty lodges of Northern Chey-enne- s.

In accordance with instructions several mes-
sages have been sent to these Indians, request-
ing them to go to the new reservallon on the
Missouri river, but they refuse to go.

General Bradley started on the 16th instant,
with the 27th United States Infantry, to march
through the country of the Republican river
to the Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern divuion.

The Post Offlct Defalcation,
It Is thought that the Government will not

lose anything by the defalcation at the Post
Office Department, as Olmstead owns property
enough to cover the amount missing. In addi
tion to property In this city, he owned a large
farm near Beltsville, Md-- , besides reveral acres
of land in North Carolina, for which the pur
chase money had been paid.

It is taid that the Government money in his
possession was raised only a short time ago to
pay notes which had been given for the North
Carolina lands. Several special deposits of
bonds, money, etc, in sums ranging from $100
to $1500, left with him by various clerks in the
Poet Office Department, were all found safe,
except one package, containing $2600 lu bonds
belonging to General Pettro, an old clerk of the
department. It is announced this mornlog that
he has been arrested in Philadelphia, but tbe
Post Office authorities have no such information.

Oil Refinery Explosion.
New Yobk, Sept. 22. An explosion took

place this morning at the oil refinery of Richards
Ik. VprnlAnrlr lopatprl in Prnaf.ant atpaof inw,

City. The engineer, Joseph, and another man,
name nnknown, were killed, and ten workmen
injured, snppoted fatally. Seven hundred and
nii.y ourreis oi on were ournea. S2U,0U0,
fully covered by Insurance in New York city
companies.

Accident.
Baltimore, Sept. 22, Thomas Caegett, aged

twenty-fiv- e years, fell tbroueh the hatchwav
of the bonded warehouse yesterday, and was
instantly killed.

Markets by Telegraph.
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FB0H THE CAPITAL.

Tardy Senators and Represcnta-thcs-Th- e

Dead Lock in tho
Bevenuo Department Ap-mcn- ts

by Secretary
McCulloch.

The Report of the Camilla
Biot Greatly Exaggerated

A Correct Account of
the Affray.

Etc., Etc, Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Better Late than Kcver.
Washington, Bcpt. 22. Several Senator and

Bepresentallves of both parties arrived this
morning, supposing the session would have
continued to-da- 80 there would have been
more than a quorum In the House to-da- y If the
session had continued.

Tbe Dead-loc- k,

Mr. McCulloch and Mr. Rollins wereeiamloed
as witnesses before the on Re-

trenchment to-da- concerning tbe dead-loc- k in
the appointment of Supervisors.

Senator Edmunds, of the Committee, left last
nibt, leaving Van Wjck, Denton, Halsey, and
Jencies to continue the investigation.

The Humored Itiot.
Allowance should be made for the telegraphic

report from Augusta, Ga., representing that an
armed mob ot colored men had assailed the
whites at Camilla, as the agents of the Asso-

ciated Press South are all or Demo-

crats, who distort everything to suit party pur
poses. Few here believe tbe story.

Appointments for Philadelphia.
Secretary McCulloch to-da- y appointed Wil-

liam O. Kline and James Chambers storekeep-
ers for Philadelphia, nnder the new tax law.
Both are Democrats, and were recommended by
Samuel J. Randall.

The Surratt Trial.
Conttnutd from our 8ttond Militlon.

Washington, Bept. 22. The following is a
copy of the demurrer:

"The United States, by its attorney, B. C.
Carrlngton, carries into Court and demurs to
the special plea filed by the defendant in tbe
above entitled case, and sajs the same Is insuffi-
cient in law, because the President's proclama-
tion theteln set forth, bearing dale July 9, 18G8,
excepts therefrom all such prrsons as may be
nnder indictment or presentment in any Court
in the United States, having competent on

a charge of treason or other felony,
and because said plea does not show said de-

fendant was not under indictment or present-
ment as aforesaid at the time said proclamation
was made, and because the same is insufficient,
and for other good and sufficient reasons, and
because the proclamation set forth in said plea
does not apply to or affect the offense and offenses
charged and set forth in said indictment, and
because tbe same is in other respects In-

sufficient, informal, and of no effect in law.''
Mr. Carrington addressed the court in support

of the demurrer.
Mr, Bradley, for the defense, mentioned that

the plea of a general pardon was sufficient,
and claimed the full benefit ot tbe proclamation.
It was lor tbe prosecution tosbotrinthe pro-
clamation that tbe defendant came within the
class excepted from the amnesty.

Mr. Merrick-- , for tbe prisoner, and Mr. Riddle,
of counrel for the prosecution, argued the ques-
tions at issue.

FROM GEORGIA.
The Riot Greatly Exaggerated Report

correct version 01 trie A 11 ray.
Atlanta, Sept. 22. The particulars of the rio

at Camilla, as telegraphed from Bain bridge to
Augusta yesterday, and thence sent to the
Northern papers, are incorrect and exaggerated-Tb- e

following gives the account of both sides:
O. 0. Howabo, Brevet Major-Gener- U. S. A.:
Tbe sub-agen- t of the Freedman'a Bureau tele-

graphs to General Sibley, commanding the Dis
trict, the following:

Albany, Sept. 17. At 10 P. M. Ishmael Tun--

ior, a leedman, reported himself directly from
Camilla, Mitchell county, stating that he bad
left there at 2 o'clock P.M.; that an the fore-

noon of that day he approached Camilla with
John Murphy, William R. Pearce (candidate for
Congress in the Second District), F. F. Putney
White, and about seventy-liv- e colored persons,
llen route to Camilla, where Pearce andMur

phy were to deliver political addresses.
When approaching Camilla, the relator, being

in advance, was accosted by an armed and
mounted white man, who at first stated that he
was in search of a doctor to attend a freedman
who had been hurt by a falling tret, but who
subsequently stated he was a courier, and
advised the relator and others of the party who
had overtaken him not to go to town; that the
people there were determined that the radicals
should not speak in Camilla; that notwith-
standing tbe warning the party moved towards
Camilla, when ihey were met by the Sheriff and
a pobse, who accosted Captain Pearce, and who
was assured by the latter that he designed to
and should speak in Camilla on political sub-

jects. The Sheriff endeavored to dissuade him,
telling him plainly that the people would not
permit it.

Tbe Sheriff then went back to Camilla, and
again returned, saying be had done all in his
power to dissuade tbe people from viclance, but
wltbout avail; tbat tbe party then moved on to
tbe town: that Pearce and Putney eutered the
town aid demounted from tbe buggy, and
bitched tbsir horses at the Court-bous- tbat as
tbe watron containing the music or tbe party
entered tbe town, It was Urea npon by a
mourned white man who had first accoitod him.
and bv several other wbite men; that tbe freed- -

men then started to escape to tne wood; tnat
Pearce attempted to rally them, calling on them
not to fly; and that the colored men being un-
armed would not stop.

The relator being wounded, dashed out of the
town, pafeecl tbe Ireedmen on foot, and part the
musicians, who bad abandoned their wagon: tbat
Murpb j aud Philip Jorner, In a bupgy, aUo drove
rapidly awav towards Albany; that the relator
dashed ahead of them; that when about seven
miles from Camilla, the butrgy containing Mur-
phy and Jorner was overthrown by four or live
white men, mounted and armed; that the buegy
was stopped; that one horse dashed recklessly
op the road towards the relator, who saw the
pursuers around tbe bugsy, aome of them dis
nionrtfd, and that he then came as rapidly as
puijle to Albany.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The Camilla Riot not Confirmed-T- ho

Defaulting Tost-OHlc- e

Clerk President John-
son's Western Tour.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
No Official Account of the Camilla Riot

Washington, Sept. 22. --No information has
been received at the War Department, or Grant's
neaciquarters, concerning the reported massacre
at Camilla, Georgia, and the story Is believe.! t
be wholly nntrue or grossly exaggerated.

An Abandonment,
The President has abandoned thn

o Tennessee via New Tork.
The Absconding Clerk.

It Is thought the Government will ln nni ri- -

by Olmstead's absconding, as he left property
Buwcieni 10 pay ait aencienclei when sold, and
the proceeds turned over. It is rpnnrto-- i ,i.
morning that he was arrested in Philadelphia'

A 1L. -- a t tm ..
uui lutr oicry ihckb connrroauon

FROM EUROPE.
The Spanlnn Innurrcctlon Martial Law

Proclaimed The Revolutionists In-creasing in Number.
By Atlantic Oable. .

London, Sept. 21 Midnight. The following
additional Intelligence of the insurrection la
Spain has beeu received:

General Concha is at the head of the royal
troops. Bravo, the Piirae Minister who recently
resigned, has fled. The Queen is at Sau Sebas-
tian, and the road between that place and
Madrid is infested with revolutionists to such
an extent that the Queen cannot at present
make the journey In safety.

I Martial law has been proclaimed throughout
the kingdom.

Later. La Fatrie of yesterday afternoon
publishes the following, furnished by the Span-
ish Ambassador in Paris:

Madrid is quiet, though the people are much
excited. Tbe troops there remain faithful, and
are also faithful at Cadiz: but at the latter niar.
the garrison has been reinforced as a precau
tionary measare.

The other towns throughout the kingdom are
quiet.

Latent.
London, Sept. 22 -- Noon. The telegraph wirea

in Spain are disordered in every direction. Tha
news received is uncertain and contradictory.

Generals Prim and De Roda are at the head of
the revolutionists, raarcbiog on Madrid.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
.?AT,,MO,'8,,e ttoD dall and nominal aldull and quiet; prices nochauaed.S?.llK(i 2 Prlm8.. 1226(02 60: prlue vall.reS:Corn Arm; prime wbtie, l'15C410:ilUlls Oatadall aiesfenso. hyi aval JV&Vrovislons easier and la good rami!!B.con, rib 10s, Wjo : clear side., l0f ahouCJS:

hams, 22c lard, wsc
New Tork Stock Unotatlona 4 p tt

Ph. and Rea. R n Mil. A PallZl VP
Mlch.S.andN.l.K84u!Adams 'filClev. & Plttsb'g itM 87-- Wella. I&rgo Ex"rT

.Market feverlab" r"lu 1UA

WEDDING INVITATION?, ENGRAVED INand beat manner.
1.0UIb fittttKA, Ktatiouer and Knxravar.1B JJe. Iusb CH EaM U s BtreeL

CJTT COMMISSIONERS' OFFICEV--ZJ Ko. HUB. FIFTH fcHreet.

in accordance w.thacroVSUe.r.Vni
SiecllOD). 1 " WM (October

1 be Assessors will commence at
and continue ontli 7 o'clock p M.,"aTWediatiaT

"Lr,d' t'-1- . Friday. Ool g.
FUktWard-- At Michael Uibboua'. 8. JE. oon,Soraigutn and Taaker streets.
becond Ward At Fraud Morgan's. N. W.

Of Eighth and Car pea er streets. corner
Third Ward-- At Lewis iennln's, 8. X. cornerFirih and Queen streets.
Four'hjHard-- A Adam Bahser's. No. 71J Pauy--

Fir!rltK5t.,!At Bobert WlMlow'. M 2S BoutlT
fcixih Ward-- At WUiam Leach's, Ko. 810 Cherry
beventh Ward At Michael O'Mallej's .&ner ot Seventeenth and Addison street; ".wr- -
Biitbto Ward-- At Wiii.am McOourt'., S. W. OOrnorTw.llibarjd Locust street.
Ninth Ward-- Al Daniel B Beltler'A No. lfllfl lfav.kei street.
l enlh Ward At James McLaughlin's, N. W. earner

Broad and Kace atreeis.
Ale venth W ard a t James Oonlof ue's, N. W. eoraerFront and P'ga st reus.
'1 weilto Ward At Joseph Edward's. No. 6U N.Fifth street.
jbirteenihWarC At Joba Wellbank's ' N. W. aoiwner Kugan and Callowhill atreeis.
Foonaenib Ward At Jacob Haabert's, Jf. B. eoe.

nerHi ring Garden and Twelfth street.
Klglbte.ntli Ward At Ueorge'Ueualer'f, N. M. COF-n- tr. Uieentb and Brown atrt-eif- .

Fltteenth Waid At Cbrlsilan Germ's, No. tlOICoateasirret
Moeieeath Ward At John Barger's, No. 813 Pod.Ur .ucet.
beveiiieenth ward At John Hsrblnson's, N, W.crn.tr Frcnt and Mater streets.
K gateemh Waid At Qeurge W, Simon's, No, 821

Ru l.uiond treel.
Nineteenth Ward At B.njamin Bodgcr', 8. EL

corn.r rankford road aud Adams street.
NioHeeutb Ward-- At Jouu Uudwin'., a, W. C0rneFront and Diamond atreeis.
Twentieth Ward At Joseph Mountain's, V. W:comer Kurta and Poplar itieeis.
Twfntlwb Ward At Jobn Fox', 8. W. eorasr Fif-

teenth and Thompson Blretts,
Twenir-flis- t Ward At Arnold HIghley's, Kldge.

abov Greeu Lane, on September 8U10.
1 weuty-iirs- t Ward At Alexander efoRrlde's, cor-

ner ft) alu and Cotton streets, on October 1st and 2d
Twf ntj --second Ward At Barbara Boop's, Malastreet, on Beptember 80.
Tweuty-secob- d Ward At General Wayne, Main-an-

Washington stre. ts, on Octeb.r 1 and a
Twrntj-tblr- d Ward At F. .'. Uloh.uer'a, Maui,

Street, liolmnoPrf . on beptember 80,
Twenj ihlrd Ward At George b, Clayton's, Cedar

Bill, on October I.
Twenty-thir- Ward At JUIJah HaiTman's, Vox

Chase, oa October a.
Tweutv-tblr- d Ward At J. Frederick Wiseman'.

Po. 42 i Frank ford road.
Twenly-loun- b Ward At Jobn Mar's, La caster

avenue and Haver ford street.
Twenly-loun- b Ward At James Ward'., Lancas-

ter avenue and Fortr-elght- h street.
Twenty-tilt- h Ward At Charles F. Jone', Blslnr

Bun Motel. Sept. f0.
Tweniy-llft- h Ward At JiroM Sullivan'., Rich-

mond and Hounerset street. October 1.
Twentj-riit- h Ward At Conrad bcutut'a, Harrow

gate, October 2,
Tweuty.Blxth Ward-- At Smith f Furloughs., B. W,

corner ot Broad and 8blppen .treel.
Twenty-sevent- Ward-- At Jamee Bellly's, Darby

road, near Gray's lane, H.pieniber HO

Twenty-sevent- h Ward-- At BenJamlB Sharp's, No,
4252 Market street, October 1.

Twebty-eveat- h wi-- At William H. Morris', No.
8784 Market atreet. October.

Twenty-eight- Ward-- At Antolne Oro.', Broad)
Street, above Montgomery. K.pteraber 80.

TwenlT-elgbt- Ward-- Al Mr. Lake ,BoblQ Hood.
Twu"iJ'-elgbt-

h Ward-- At Georg. Beck'., No. 804
Geiiuautowu avenue, Ootober 2.

DAVID P WltVIH,
HKNKY (KINNKS
JOHN IT. BALL1UR,

1 22tufm i City Cuiumiuluuara.


